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1 ! W j mI Jm f l
fact that the Nevada Southern ralroat

h pa Into other hands and be efendcl
Into southern Nevada causes much

Ism In mining circles In this cRy , says a

San Uerardln tlslatch to the San l.'rnnclsc-

al.. The road , a Is now hid out , will
open up communication with the rich mining

claln of Vnn,1rbl, , Ivanpah , Ploclia and
other desert d1rlcll( , , where heretofore
the packjack has ben compelC to do the
traneportatlon. A miner spent sev-

eral
-

years In and about lvanpnh says :

" the road Is extended a proposed-anll
I believe I will beIt vIll open up mllon3
of tiollars of gold In this country that here-
tofore has been dormant , owIng to the fact
that with the outer worldcommunicaton
could n lied. Mark my words , it the
present rate of discoveries I kept up for
one year , San Bernardino county will not

1ave an equal In the United States 1 a gold
producer. This Is no Idle boast , as the facts
bear me out , al an one can ascertain b) )I .
ooklng the maier up , and I am glad
ace the Cal giving us the attention that

la "1 ,
MesRrs. Shepherd anti 101lngwood have

made quito I discovery In the shape of a
gold and silver mine about nine or ten
mlel to the northwest of Ilarstow . The
fnd considered equal to any on the desertoan abundant lupply of water is to be had
wlhn n mi! of the mine. The discoverers

fifty-foot shaft. a ten-foot one
iavIng already been sunk and a slx.foot ledge

'J ntruck. The ore s far discovered averages; i gold , CG per cent lent ! and 82 ounces silver.
. Very flattering reports continue to come
from the Altuma mine In Morongo mining
dlslrlet. A large body of ore Is In sight , the
lellgo being iOO or 1,400 feet of cuts and
drifts. The company is working slowly. It
does not bn30 its opInion on the rock as found-
llero and tliure , but on mi runs As a test

'I of the mill runs of en from wall to
'wtiI . the rock shows $22 In free gal , and
on nn the compIY: can rock

. are well defined anti
, can easily bo worked , requiring but little

, blasting. The freight rate front either Victor
or Banning Is very cheap. Every prospect
hews the mIne to be a permanent Instu-tion.

WONDERFUL UNAMEL.
For some months past Don C. Robbins of

this cl) has been working on the develop-
meat a hydro-carbon deposit about three
2niics east of Soldier summit , on the line..o4 of thq Itlo Orande Western , and has now tie-

velopod
.

aver exlenstve body of this valul'-ble mineral , iays the Salt Lake Tribune. The
exact nature of the product , however , could
riot he determined unti Prof. Itireching made
no analysis with result that ho Pfn-
Olnces It a combination of elaterite and
ozookerite. It combines the principal in-
gredients

-
of both those hydro.cathons , and

else contains some elements that are foreIgn
to both , anti which will undoubtelly render

I much more valunble. C . . . who
associated with Mr. Itobbins , tried all tim

known solvents of hydro.carbns on the new
materIal without succes. a solvent
of his own however , which reduces the
mineral and the secret of which he
proposes to keep to himself. His experi-
ments

-
have developad the fact that the new

mineral will make the bet enamel paint
that has yet been put on the market It

,. .
wifl not crack , nor Is I aUected
by heat or cold , nor b the ap-
plcaton of ammonIa , and only ) an appli-)calan its own solvent. Pieces soft tin

I been coated with the liquid and can
be bent Into an) shape and lent back again
without In the least disturbing either the
gloss or the bOdy of coatng. Experts
who have seen the enamel thatpint stteft Is superior to any varnish . that
for coach work it caniot be excele .

Mr. La Dele has mineral
Into steral forms , 'including that of
gta percla , and Is goIng into the manu-

bUlons , combs and other 8malarticles to what the new
capable of The Iqull ho proposes to USe
for cdln , make shoes water-
proof . to convert an ordinary leather
shoe Into a patent leather shoe. Patents for
] lls processes have been applied for anti
the prospects of a new and valuable industry
being started 're exceedingly flattering .

ORGNAL SEA SERPENT.-
Prof.

.
. W. C. KnIght , returning from the

rossl fields of Natronn , brought hack with
11m curiosIty of the prehistoric age which

believes Is one of the most remarkable dis. ,

coverlcs ever matte , says the Larnmle He pub-

Ican.
-

. The find Is no less than a fossil sea
the like of whIch Is unknown tc-

eclonco. . The professor believes It to be a
new species of the sea serpent. It resembles
vothing that has ever been discovered on the-
'American conlnenls and It Is believed that

.
nothing lke ever been unearthed In
1urope. a moderate estimate Prof.
lnhht believes that the fossil Intact will

, readily bring $ , ,000 If It proves what he an-
. ticipates. something entirely new to the palo-

ontologIcal worlil.-
That portion of the marine monster brought

to the university conlstr of one of the pad-
dIes of the serpent , which the professor was
obliged to hew out of a sell rock. lIe Is
aatistled that the entire be secured

, b) the fame method. The arm of the repUeIs forty Inches long and eIghteen Inches .

Vlicre the arm joIns the body it Is twelve
Inches across , whlo the base shows a wltlh' t ffen . curious feature

. ( that the exlreml) shows a striking
resemblance to hali a human being ,
only on a gigantic scale The tour fingers

.are there . as Is also a mammoth thumb.
The professor belIeves that the monster

must have been sixty feet long at the very
least. lie Is quite certain that nothing like

. it has ever been founll. anti it ho succells.-In having It dug out of its rock beil , Is quie
lure that a big sum will bo offered for
:worll-fametl paleontologists-

.10USES

. )
BUILT OF PAY ORE.

Among the greatest mines of Arizona was
the Vulture . now the property of II. A. W .
Tabor , rays the Denver Ropublican. It Is
fifteen milcs southwest of wckenburg: .

Whence the ores were taken b wagons to be;)mied on the bank of the historic Uas-
.Isyampa.

.
. The mine produced over I0.0000In g&d: anti the richest of the ore

. on the surface. Of curse , In the early daysI

mothing save the best wal milled , and In the
great waste dumps around the mine was
fou1cl the building material for the town ofr

4r .;The mine worked on for a score of yearsI

lth varying fortune. the town malahlnlng
a large populaton . when the pipe lne from
the was washed away theI

ooll that followed the breaking' of the Wal-
nut

-

Orovl dam , the 100-stamp m'l was c'osedown anti the cmp was .

Three years ago T. E. Farish . the ,'elknown miner , secured a two years' lease
the property , fitted up ten of the stamps put;
in a gasoline engine gt hs! water out of
the mine , and started "elyolng" on the
lower levels. Near th ( lease heI

ran out of eerily goad ore. In this extremity .

lIe bethought hlmsef: of the scores of teoant
loss houses. Every one was constructed ol
free milling Iron oxide gold ore , and sped'
merle chipped from the corners assayed arI

average of $2i to the ton. The last threr
' months his stamp mi ran solely upon build' .

Ing materbl much the profit of Its owner
DONT DELlVE IN ALASJA.-

F.
.

. H. I.aut who with n prty , left
an for the gold felds of the nortb

on 1.hy G . use returned , In health and
pocket. his little company having utterly
afled In the endeavor to wash a fortune out

of the black beach sand , says a Victoria

Iner.
( D. C. ) dispatch to the San J'rancl8c ExamS

After going ashore and narrowly ercapini ,
.

total wreck under the shadow of Mount St.
Elms. whose glaciers projected over the water:

enl inomentariiy threatened them with deat'I.-
Ule

.
party carried the vessel In pieces for a

Ustance of nine miles , put her together sglnand shot the rapids , eventually
Bix.Mtlo creek . There some sixty Clornia

:

miners were found at work with ,
I ]ong.t018 and sluices , not snaking more than

a day . Tim only exception was a man whoI

. . : bad on one occasion made I2.O and on an
} other 2. Twenty isilies farther up , at heal.

rIver fifty men were lt work. Some of them
had been 01the spot for years , and malt of
them had boon unsuccessful , the
being saturated with water. The greatest sumt

taken out lied been $16t In two weeks. Next
'week the return had fallen to $ 5. Al were

I
nxioua to sell. out , for enough to them t

Irk toclviitzation. The highest returns re-

,

fl

ported were $ a day , the gold being afinea flour .
After watlng four weeks and hearing the

eIne want of luck and reefng no
gold worth sp'aking of , Luulz atl his part-
ti ers concluded to return , and , selling their
schooner itt Port IEtches , caml back. Lautz ,
who Is an experienced miner says the eoun-
lry

-
Is the most doleful! , harcl.loklng place lIe

ever saw. In one case 100 tons were cleaned
up with the best byiraulcklng machinery ,

tie return being mor . .

OLLECTING FOl 1010WED WIEAT.
The county commissioners for this ( Brook-

Ings
.

) county have adopted a novel plan to
ctieo money due from farmer who were

seed graIn lat spring , rays a
roohings , S. I) . , Ilspatch to the St. Paul
l' ioncer-l'ress. I very buyer and ole-
valor man In the county Is given a list of
ebtors , together with the amount and char-
acter

.
of grain borrowed by each , and they

are required to take the proper amount and
credit It to the county before they can
llegaly buy a bushel of grain from any of

tanners. The grain buyers are giver
ful power to act for the County In the mat-

of giving receipts. Tins course la In no
way a reliection on the honesty of the
reater part of the borrowers , but as the
s tate law governing the matter Is especially
severe In its provIsions for the punishment
violators , the commissioners have realyp lacer ! a good safeguard around those
would bo careless In the mater anti ge)
themselves Into grave . Another-
thing tending to make the provisions desir-
able

-
Is the fact that It was explained at the

tart that the grain debts were to be palll
whenever the crops should be marketed , and
I t Is out of the question for the county aM-
ers to keep track of the marketing of grain
a ll over the CUlt ) Ileshles a few dl8honest-
men could bring odium upon the whole
umber of unfortunates who were obliged
to apply for aid , and such a result would
make the taxpayers hesitate before repeating
the benevolence.

INTELLIGENT DULY SNAKE.
The scene of the latest story to be reported

to our snake editor ts fxed at Andy Eads'
rnncb on Prairie Dog says Sheridan En-
terprise. Jimmy Thurmond vouches for the
ttruth of it , so it must he so. Several times
has tire door of tire Ealls residence been
openCI In an unaccountable manner and the
family almost inclined to believe that they
were visited by 8pooks , " or some other mys-
terloust tiring. A few days ago , however the
cause was and the mystery solved.
A large bul snake had crawled on the door
tep and the side of the frame , and with
almost human Intelligence had pressed down
the latch so that tire door woulll open. ITo
was caught In the very act , and since the ile-
tecton has been seen to do the same tiring

three timer. !r. Tlrurmonil Is contem-
lating

-
p catching his snakeshlp and bringing
him to town anti training him to open the
door when a visitor calls .

lULLED lY A IIITAIT.

A few days ago , near Dear mice , about
thlrly miles from this city , a bear ate up

'an Indian child that was left In the brush
asleep whie its mother was picking her-
nor , says Dales (Ore. ) dispatch to the
San Francisco: . The poor woman
heard tire cries of her Infant , and , thinking
that it. was being Injured . picked up a-

butcher knie and rushed to Its assistance .

She savage bear with the baby In
its claws and gnawing the prostrate body

HeroIcaly she began tire fight. but the
wa powerful for her and , although

she fought bravely , when she was rescued
by tire Indians she was nearly kied , tire
brute having clawed and mangled flesh
on her body In a fearful manner. Tire little
chili! was death , and almost ever partcle
of flesh on its body was
angry anlmnl. They managed to kill the
bear , anti they never had as much satsfac-
ton In any act they ever did.

unrecongnlzable remains of the little
child were burled the place where It
met its . anit the heart.broken-
molber , In her wounded'condition . was
eared for as tenderly ns' possible under tire
clrcumstance No more sorrowful crowd
of Indians ever left the berry-ground , for
even with their savage nature they havet

a dread and superstitious fear of the anger
of the Great Spirit when ire permits wild
beasts to become their destroyers.

NEDtASKA.
The printers of Fremont organized a

union with twenty.flve members
The Oscenla Record has just entered ltr-

twentythird year of cOltnuous publication .
.J. S. Thompson of North Deli has acre

cessfuily produced sugar from beets raisedI

near that place.
'

The new opera house at Ilerce will bi
dedicated October 1. It Is handsorru I

modern structure , and the people of Pierce
are proud of It.

Valentne people! point to the fact that the
Unied disburse 200.000 annualy In tin
' of that town as real
reasons why lmes are good.

The counties Chase , hayes . hitchcock ,

Dundy , lied Willow and Furas have now
completed 176 Irrigating canals , upon whichI

have been expended 1582.The citizens of North hlend have organize I

a syndicate for the purpose of guaranteeln :
rI

tim cultivation of 3.000 acres of sugar beets
for the next live successive years

It Is claimed that a farmer named Ayers ,
living near floeicr , unearthed an Iron ketlewinch contained IG.OOO In gold and
of badly decomposed paper money.

The ; David City Press , published by Casper
& McC no , Is twenty.two years ohl . the se-
nlor proprietor having been one of It found -
ers when Dllter county was an Infant.

The Rock Bluffs men who are boring for
coal In Cass county claim to have struck a
vein of mineral paint twelve feet thick. The'
vein lies forty.two feet blow the surface.

Nearly 900 pupils attended Norfolk's pUblc
schools on the opening da) Most I

rooms are overcrowded another school-
house

i

future.
will have t bo erected In the near

'William Worlanl1 , a farmer near Chapman ,

claims the belt for the biggest yield of oatsr

In Nebraska. Tie threshed 3,010 bushels from
thlrty.one acres , an average of ninety-sever
bushels.

The hot sport of Hooper are In nourning
A couple ( alleged wrestlers struck thuI

town and offered to snake a match for 0.They secured tlr money and heft the
In tire lurch.sprts
hivorymen of Carks are having a rate

war. One of thorn to take a travelngman fifteen miles to Fullerton free ,

the job because his compettor carried the
passenger free anti pall bill besides .

The Pierce La er Is authority for the
statement that the Pacific Short Line has
leasell the "Y" graded at Osmond by the
Yankton & Norfolk road . Tire "Y" will hu
ironed at once and used to assist In moving
the big grain crop. ,

Widow Foulk , living In Plattamouth , wasI

thrown Into hysterics over the disappear-
ance

-
of her 6year.old boy _ The boy was.

aterward found at Malvern , Ta. lie hadI

1 train arid got as far as Mal
vern before the conductor discovered him.

Tire German Lutheran church at Fonta-
nelie

.
recently celebrated the thirty-fifth an-

niversary
-

of tts existence. Of the members I

present at tire celebration who assisted In ther

dedication of the church thlrty.lh'e years I

ago were Henry Sprick , Henry Wlkennlng ,

8r. , and Henry Wlkennlng , jr
Some of tire big enterprises of the Repubit .

can siiey are the Meeker canal , twenty-two I

flubs long , the Ilartley canal , five and one
hal miles In length , the Cunbrldgl andI

canal , sixteen mies long. These
canals' are all completed. later costI
22.000 and waters 30,00 acres .

The Nebraska conference of the Methodist I

Evlscolutl church , embracing the territory
south of the I'iatto river airti east of the
Adams and Kearney county line , will meet at
Lincoln Wednesday , September 18. All who
wish to attend the conferenca can avail them-
selves

.
of the certificate plan , by which a talc

of one and one-third fare can be had.
IOWA. _

Thieves robbed John Dillon's salon at-

Avoca of $22 In earls.
The county jail at Fort Madison will hr

remodeled and enlarged.
Fort Dodge will begin work on I novr

telephone exchange this week
The Iowa corn crop for 1895 Is now pro-

nounced to be beyond all danger of frosts
Alden , Williams arid other towns In their

vicinity are suffering trans I light epidemiC
of typhoid fever.

The canning factory at Shenandoah haJUt complete the work of putting up 450, -

, .- -- - -- - - --

0 00 cans of corn. The factory will all gO.000
cans of tomatoes to its output sea-
Ion closes I

William riridges was struck b a switch
ngine In the Des MoInes yards )and badly
used up. lie was Intoxicated.

nev George Baker of the Univeriy of
Chicago hiss been tendered the Pltorate the
laptst church at Mason City ,

Tire twenty.seconl annual meeting of the
Iowa of the Free Methodist
church Is In session at BurlIngton .

11ev. Samuel Murdock anti wife of Elkatler-
celebratell their golden wedding by holdIng
a public reception In the court house.

After experimenting for two years the
town of Nevada liar at last struck an abl1n-
dant supply of pure water at a depth of 980
feet _

Robert IT. Benson , for thirty years fore-
man of tire Northwestern shops at Clinton ,
iIs dead , aged 69. ITo war widely known In

ralroa circles.
A. II . Deem , an old gentleman and quito

deat , was struck by an electric street car at
Tama. I Is thought iso Is not seriously In-

jured
-

j , cannot t 1 at this time. ,
S. II. Stebbins has just completed tIre

school census for Lyons Independent school
district , and finds 1.985 of school age , an in-
crease over last year's returns of 124.

Miss Amelia Snyder , daughter of a highly
respected farmer living ricer Sioux City , cre-
aled

-
a sensation by marrying a full.blooded-

negro. . Her Parents have disowned her.
William Stewart , the roars once arrested

for burning tire depot at North Clinton anti
who escaped from jail , hiss been located In
Canada and will be brought back for trial.

A large grain elevator at Kirkman blong-
iIng to the John Scroggs estate ,

gether with : 15.000 bushels of grain. Tire
llos Is $17,000 , with an Insurance of 1000.

The Unlversahists wilt held their annual
state gathering at Iowa Falls September 25
to 29. Judge Ayres of Des Moines Is presi
ident and 11ev J. H. Palmer of Cedar Rapids
secretar .

Tim rate charged employer of the Iowa
Central railway for stock In that road Is
posted at tire depot each monthi In January
iIt was quoted at $84 per share The vrice
for September Is $105 per share

The Coorey grain elevator at Fort Dodge
burned containing 400 bushels of oats. Tire
only thery for the origin Is that the oats

and caused sp6ntnneous combuston ,

hitherto supposed to be .

Lela Johnon and E. roole , two boys aged
13 and IG years , of Eagle Grove , went hunt-
Ing

-
l , and while the Johnson boy was holding
ihis gun It was irs some manner discharged
and Ire was shot In the abdomen , although
not fatally. The gun was a 22-caliber rifle.

Will Swan , who was employed by tIre city
ccuncil to tale the census of Creston , sub-
mlle a statement to the council . In

: ho gives Crestori a population of 7,30G ,
or 516 more than Assessor Jones. The coun-
cii accepted the report as the correct census
of the cl .

Tire Waterloo hedge anti Wire Fence com-
sany of Waterloo has asked to be Incorpo-
rated

-
under tim state laws. Its capItal steele

iIs 100000. The Incorporators are John J.
Welerl V." . W. McClung. M. II. Loomer , O.

. , Ii . D. Idighiway , rank Mc-

son
Curse , E. Croak , John and O. V.' . Daw-

'e 3-year-old son of n. J. Allen at Mason
City fell Into an open wel. Ills mother
heard the screams and the wel. She
could see him In the water and him
to take hold of a rope that was attached to
a pail filled with butter. The little fellow
held onto the rope 'unt he was rescued by
hits frantic mother , descended b means
of the rope on the windlass. )

TiE DAKOTAS.
Work on the grain palace at Aberdeen Is

beIng pushed rig'ht along and the decorations
will excel all previous efforts In that directions .

The Milwaukee company iras donated a tract
of ground at Eureka to that huatlinf town :
provided tt Is converte Into a publIc park
An artesian be put down , trees
planted anti every effort put forth to render
the tract all that I was intended for.

On tire Hunter farm , near Mellette , over
fifty varieties of beans were tested for thtt

purpose of determining what varlet did the
best In Dakota. Judging from results here
Dakota Is a poor state for bean raising. How.
ever , tIre season iras not been very favorablc

The artesian well of Charles Dahlonberg , a
prosperous farmer near Andrus Is six incisesr
In diameter , has a pressure of sixty pOindsI

to tire square lads throws about 1.700 gal
Ions per mlnulo. anJDnhrlenberg has a large
lake bell on his farm anul intends to make nn
artificial fish : pond. The lake bed covers aleutten acres and contains already six f
water that line flowed from tire well.

Several months ago the city of Lead votedI

bonds to the amount of 31.000 for the erec-
tiori of a new school building. Tire founda-
lon was begun , and In digging out the base -

workmen have struck gold ore , which
experts pronounced "pay dirt. " The schoolI
board may bt able to get enough gold from
the basement to pay for the buiding , 'andI
possibly tIre board will see fit to open mint
and choose a lot for the building elsewhere

The holy Terror Mining company fed a
protest In the UnIted States land S

against tire applcaton of the Keystone Min-
Ing

.
patent for tire mine

Tire two mines overlap anti conflict to the
extent of four acres , In which there are spme
of the richest gold deposits ever discovered
rhto best legal talent has been employed and
the case promises to bo one of tire most ,1m-
porlant

-
anti hardest fought ever tried In tin

Black hills.
COLORADO.

Tire Rico News-Sun estimates the output
from Dolores county this year at 3loOOO.Last year Rico produced 600000.

An eighteen Inch streak of ore averaging
$900 to the ton has been encountered In tin
North Star mine on Raven bill at Cripple
Creek

A rich strike has been made In the Sweet
Home In tire Pine Creek district , so tire Con
tral City Register says , two feet of ohid ore
being encountered In tIre lower workings.-

The
.

Legal Tender property, just up the huh I
from Camerons , at Tehlirrido , shows a two
foot vein with a pay streak from four to
eIght Incites wide , runnIng $00 In gold per
ton.The

lessees on the north end of the Blot S

Birth have just discovered a vein of white
clayish porphyry , rosensbiing tire Annie Los
to a great extent , and In which the free gobI
Is plentifully dlssemlnatC.

Cattle are again committing depre -
datons upon stock In tire vicinity of Greohey
J'oreman William Dares of the "70," "P .

. "33" outfits has found twentytwi-
dead cattle. Barnes and party followed up
the trail and at hlolhiday's ranch they fond-thlrt.slx calves without brands.

It Is stated that the ore In the Dearing
mine on North Star mountain In the Alms
district , has Increased In gold value from:

an ounce near the surface to over two
ounces per ton at eighty feet In tire tunnel ,
which now shows nearly four feet In width
with tire Indications that It Is a fissure in-

stead
:

of a contact veIn.-

A
.

mot valuable strike has been made
Within ff) feet of tire smelter at Rico. It
Is right tire aisle of the railroad track .
The new mine nuns 1,200 ounces In 81verand seven ounces In gold It Is
the surface , dipping down to the river, and
shows a well defnC vein of pink-
Ish

.
quartz Inches wide ,

The find Is on Atlantic Cable ground ,
anti the lessees , Stanley , Holman & Woods ,
are driving a shaft some fifty feet above
This Ii the richest strike rinco tire old En-
terprise

:

times and has aroused a great tiesI

of enthusiasm.
WYOMING.

Settlers near Evanston have ben ver :

much annoyed by wolves lately )
The sheep shipments from Idaho promise

to beat tire record this season. Officials at-
Laramlo have already sent 11Q Iiouble.decit
stock cars to that point anti have orders. for
eighty-five more.

The Paint Rock Record says that the ha :

In Paint Hock valley this year Is one of lhe)largest crops ever gathered. A number Of 0
stated that they cut as much

alfalfa on the first cutting a they had from
three cuttIngs on the same ground lat year ,
and that the second crop was "growing so
fast that I would son be ready to hrarveat.

lorly.slx miners were discharged from the
service of the Union Pacific Coal company:
at Carbon. The mines have been turning
out abut U5 car of coat per week for !retime , further reductions In order for
Carbon coal caused the cutting the

torce. I liar been f lllcell that the corn-
parry coptelplale8 'lall these mines
In tro, near , a, l claImed that thry
can Oil theIr orders froM' ' the
at le8 exirenre' . I , ti lanna

The district , Cheyenne amrmetl
the decision of Justice In the fatuous
Richardson deg e that under the
Wyoming constitution property could not bo
taken without due prtsc sof lacv ; that a dog ,
under' the Wyoming , 1as's , Is property , antI
that the ordinance atht9rizing the summary
IIelrucUon of dogs r taking of property
wihout due l'foces"of1' aw , and therefore
voil. I

At a mHtnr or tire stockholders of the-
Colorado . ) Railroad and
Land company , hell lt Cheyenne , tire
seleclednes were approved
a rid I bond irene ortronIzetl latlrs re-

iat'e
-

to tire pirchiasO of land con-
frm . The land company Is the parent of

rairoad , The hino commences near
R 11 will run by the I our Mile
placers to Craig and Steambat Springs on the
Yampa river , thence westward, to Ashley ,
U tah. Tire money from tire first bond Issue ,

200.000 , wili be used In the conHructonof the frst divIsion. TIre head ofce
COlPU) at Cheyenne

OI1ROON.
.

W. M. Marln , I mutton buyer liar started
on a dri'e California from Lake county ,
with !OO heatl of 8heep.

The three new bridges across tire race
near Parkersville have been completed anti
are now ready for public travel Tire Duni-
gan

-
bridge across the Ablqua has also been

fnlshe .

Oliver Aral , a well known pioneer of
French prairie , liar received information that
he Is one of seven heirs to whom an estate ,
valued at 1800.000 , has beers left by the
death of an aged relatIve In Canada

On a dry hill near helix last spring Wil.
llam Piper planted 500 apple trees. Only

have died , leaving itch per cent thriv-
Ing

-
trees. In cuilvatns them not one drop

of water has IJt the ground by irrlo
gaton.-

Prof.
.

. Johnson , collector for the forestry lIe-
pnrlment

-
of the United States , has found In

Cow Creek canyon a new species of pine , tire
eleventh found In Oregon , says the Co-
rvalil

-
TImes. The wood of tIre new tree Is

unusualy tough , ant samples of tire needles
i lr. ' possession are fifteen Inches
l .

One evening recently Mrs. Zimmerman ,
wire lives on the Nehralem , glanced out of
hhcr window just In time to see two largecougars leap over tire fence! and theirstcknoses agaInst the window panes. waslone , but frightened tIre animals away fromthe house anti ran for her husband and son ,who came and killed one of tire beasts.

The first shipment of sheep over the Ore-gen Central & Eastern ralroall wiii bemade In a few days Rates made so
that a band of 10.00 head of sheep now atMinto mountains shipped from Idnnha
to Albany , thence to Portland. When thisreal, la oxtenrdesi across the mountains many
train loads of stock , wool and oilier produce
will Ibid a market over the Oregon Centrale. Eastern.

Norman S. Lilly of Corvallis now pos-
sesses

-
n gun the like of winch never beforewas seen. I was manufactured by John

Kincado and presented to Mr. Lilly as a
token of nppreclaton of Iris qualities as nn
Indian fghter. barrel of tIre gun Is
marie of : anti a quarter water pipe anti-
sI attached to a lrrintfsomne redwood stock ;

the forward sight Is from tIre second rail-
road

-
splle ever driven In tIne Oregon Pacilctrack ; trigger Is qf hop Iron

spring of selected rubber. The gun Is sever :
feet In length. J-

WAShINGTON' .
Nearly 200 'acres ' n Yakima county areplanted In broom corn. Tire rirarkot price Is

from $60 to $120 per. ton.
The Uwaco cranberr ranch will yleM 2.000barrels of berries tins year , and they willbe worth , Ils saldl'12 a brrel.-'rhe

.

number of fish token In tire ten traps
of the Alaska Packingasociation, In _
hami : bay during the season just cl0e

Dellng
GOOOO.

Work Is being ' pn tIre E0tiat ditch .
which , I be 'and water running
through this yea'r .

' Tire dich Is aboutseven miles long , neatlyHlal which willho flurrrinr's
.

''(State Senator 1al't' eitCohfax recently se-
cured

-
on tine Ieli d'flrelhlo river a number

of small soft sandstone that halbeen shape by the water Into curious forms ,
many of them bearing a striking resemblance
to nrtcles made by man le says the river
Is ful such pieces.

There Is said to ho a movement on fet to
cornel Wasirirrgton's supply of native oysters

and force tire price far above
the normal scale. A Seattle firm Is said to
bo at the ¶ read of the concern and to have
succeeded In securing tine entire oyster crop
of Oyster bay , near Olynspia , the principal
source of supply for tim district.

Private Frank H. Anderson of tire Fourth
cavalry , at Walia Walla . accompanied by two
privates from the Fourteenth Infantry , nt
Vancouver Barracks , has arrived at Tacoma
on a bicycle. Anderson Is making a test ol
the bicycle over rough roads for military
purposes. lie makes an average of fifty-five
miles a day , and consIders this bicycle superior
to tire horse for quick mitar znoverrrentm
where there are no .

The annual exodus to the hop flel3r of west-
ann Washington has begun. About 200 Indians
have been taken from Lake Shore points to-
Snoqualmle , 130 going from near Sedro and
seventy from Snohomish. There are now on
tire way front the lower sound and hirltislr
Columbia a great ninny canoe loads of Indians ,
and many other have already arrived. The
Yalcima has Informed tire North.e-
m

-
Pacific that there will be needed In that

section between 600 arid 800 pickers-

.1ISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

Phoenix , A. T. , Is taking steps to secure
the national Irrigation congress In 189G.

Nearly gooo acres have been planted In
beets for tire Watsonvle , Cal. , sugar factory.

A Santa Ana man hauled In I monster jew-
fish at Catalna the other day that tipped
the beans pounds.

Tire Chino sugar factor uses about 765
tons of beets a day , or a weekly average
of 4.590 tons. The total amount worked to
date Is 27,036 tons

A new well just bored nt the oil fields
north of Fullerton , Orange county , Cal. ,
flowed 200 barrels In twenty-four hours. The;

few continues heavy' .

A resident of Redlnnds received two
crops of tobacco from one planting , and Is

convince that tobacco can bo successfully
rised that town.

Montana will ship tins year probably 200-
00 head ot beef cattle to the east. That
means that $ , , will coma to Montana
from the east this year.

The Shoshone Indians of Nevada are to
have a grand fandango In Smoky valey In
honor of the rain god. The summer haunusualy dry and the red men hope to stir

by song and dance to send rain.-
A

.
justice of tIre p0aehithas refused to per-

.mit
-

a recovery on aprthhriseory note rlrawr
In Chinese because it5dkI'itot correspond wihthe form of promisrory'4notes! In
California , to whricict btwar accustomed.-

A
.

new process ofcxtractng tannin acid
from tan oak Is ! success r

at Uklah. The product of the bark hBbeen tested by and prononcM
excellent. A cord of1nirI weighs about 2.400I

pounds and makes ollbarrel of acid , weigh-
Ing

-
600 pounds. ,

Parties at El 10den.brange county , Cal. ,
are gathering ! nrustartl seedI

for tire market. A wn Is pushed back-
ward

-
ahead of a tanW'witlr some kind of

a wire comb I ire advance that
strips off tire proJc 't tire stalks and
drops It Into the box ; run,

Much Interest Is HjjhtfestetI) among tireI

citizens of Albuquerrjp 'x gardiflg the meet-
Ing

-
of tIre tirird Irnll'atfbn congress and ther

territorial fair , which ' eiU take place jointly
on tIre same date , begrning on the IGth of
September and ending on the 21st. Prepa-
rations for the Iwo events are well In hind
and accomrnoilations are being provided for
a large attendance .

Alee Jack on , the 13.yearoltl( daughter of
a living seventeen snubs southwest
of Uute , Is the heroine of a novel adventure
wih bear While sire was riding about

mountains on horseback accompanied by
a big dog , she came acres a bIg black bear ,
large even for that country of big bear
She had no weapon with her , so she headed
the bear toward home , .and with the assist-
ance of the dog drove tine animal I.

miles to iron fa hers cattle corral an three
called her IS-year-old brother, Oliver , who
shot and killed the bear, Thro animal welgled I
coo pounds _ _ ,_ . _ _ _-

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder I unlveraHy
known and everywhefe esteeme a only

that will Improve complexion ,
eradicate tan , frcckle and 11 skin diseases

- -PJtlAChIflhI GOT TIUU .IR1FFT-
.lolrJ: lntNt rnr Urnlth Rnrerer.. . rrom Its .
hero II another case of alleged nnisappro-

.pniation
.

of money raised to aid the needy
people of Nebraska during the famine tlat
followed the drouth , Irs tire case the person
seenrs to have considered his salary of more
pressing inrportanco that iris peoplo's need
A letter from the church trustees thus e.plains the Iluaton :

IASTINGS , . , Sept 13 , IS9 .-To the
E hIre : On February iS , 1895 ,

the Church of Christ at tins place rent forth
an appeal to the ChrIstan church In Mis-
souri

-
, Ilinois , Kentrehy for aM-

In assist tIre drouth-stricken suf-
ferers

-
to) buy seed and teen to plant anti

ralso I crop. Tire following churches In
g enerous Christian spirit sent the amount
set opposite their names :

Sllsbur' , Mo .. .......... ......$ 16,43

Chlicothl :10........... ..... 5.10

:10.......... ...... '10.00
, Mo .. ........ . ...... G,7

i ( ire'en , Mo. ............ 2.00
Point , :10..... ... . . .... 47.2

l.ouI91Inn , Mo....... .... .. ... .

larkr'vliie. .... . ........... . 132. ::I nsslon , 0. . ... ..... 2. (1) , Ia..... .............. 112i
hSBlomington. Ill.......... .. ... '.

. Intl................. 20ltr)

1lahlwn ukn. Krcrr............... 1.10)

:1.ccl. Cleveland , 0....... 10This! Is nh tire mane that we , ns nchurch ,

1lver received , anti the ofcIal boar liar
seen fit to loan $70 of this money to parties
who were able to borrow elsewhere ; two of
tthe parties borrowing were member of tIre
o fihciai hoard. Tire board diii give $20 to
one famiy In need Our pastor , hi. J. lUrch-
stein , paid $90 of thrI money at a secret
meetng of tire board , composed of C. A.

, J. A. Wyckoft . O. Ii.: Ilollirter , E. G.

lammond , John Olhrelh , 0 , G. Sinter , Cleric
. J. . The church , as Ibody . knew nothlug of this actions , anti all

of the money distributed has been over the
bjections of the trustees and the rospons-

llo
-

members of tire chiurcin
One widow ali two children , who were In

absolute want , applied for some 10ney to
bu the necessaries of lifo , anti otirers morn-
h ors , who were In a helpless corrdltionn ,

for money repeatedly , antI were rehllI and
enied It , rind tire money appropriated as
above statell. In the taco of these appeals.
The pastor , II. J. Kirchstoln was riot In
want ; Ira iras I good farm In Kansas. anti a
good , large mortgage on one In Nebraska
and was riot a clrotrth sufferer In the me:1'-IngI of the appeal rent torUs. As trustees of
the church and for oilier members of tIre
oard , and on behalf of tIre needy worthy
members of the church arid of the members
iIn general , we deem it proper and right to
iInform churches anti people contrlbutnl to
the relief of tine needy ,
Ihere , how thIs mooney was distrlbrrted a 11
would ndvise you to write to C. O. Slater ,

clerk of tire church , and aslt that tIre money
be returned to the churches contritnrtirrg , or-

et distribute the money among the veer.
needy members as designed In tire appeal
and requested by the letters accompanying
the contributons. tIre official hoard here , In
l ending God's charity wIrer destitutiorr and
want could be seen on the faces of many of
the members here , Is not only unchristan.l ike , but reprehensible anti
demned b). all gooti Christan people. Dy
order of the trustees.

FL T. IIIBIIAI1D . PresIdentJ. J. BUCHANAN , .

COST oi,' ''JB IINC.I3ILMIISTS-

.Iixlerrieen
. .

or tIii'Instlngs Cscthterirrn-
LenS 'l'hnn Those nt LI ocuiri.

LINCOLN , Sept 15.SpeciaiAdjutant( )
General Barry bas just received the trans-
.portatlon

.
account of the Union Pacific rail-

road
.

for conveying troops to and from the
lastngs encampment of tIre Nebraska No-

.10nal

.
for 1895. This enables isbn to

give out a complete report of this year's ex-

penses
-

, which will be found to b 5G51.41
lles than tire amount used last year for the
Lincoln encampment. Following Is the
statement of expenses of tire Hastings en-
.campment

.
Its shown by the books of tire

atijutarri's
:

general's ant statE auditor's of-
fices

-

Burlington ............U.37: 93
Ilurlington trel ht............ 1330Union l'aciilc fares. ............
Northwestern fares............. G76:

Total ....... ............2.63Pay roll .. . ............$ 3Subsistence at n rate connrnsted for
clay ns shown by four voucher fri-
ntnthitorre online....... ........ 1,0: 80

Incidentals ... ....... ....... . :0 C{
Total .............. ... ... $12,139 r::There Is a dlspulll Item between tIre

Union Pacific real adjutant general's
office of 8122 , . I alowed , iroulti swell
the total amount the Hastings '

enearrrpment of 1895 to 1256155. I Is thei

opinion of Adjutant General Barry tic's
sum vlll not be allowed by the state. In the-
Itemlzell

t

account of expenses of the NatonalGuard for tire Lincoln encampment ,
tire greater portion of the increase seems to-
be In the pay roll allowed ,al the traJport.-lion bills of the railroads appear to be;

202.29 less for 1894 than for 1895. But I

should be borne In mind that from tire state-
ment

I
of 1804 expenses all accounts In any-

way bearing on tIre South Omaha sinks
have been otlmlnatetl , rind the result shows
only the actual encampment expenses ol
1894. held at Lincoln Includes subilatonce-
transportation

,
, pay roll anti Incidentals :

Lincoln encampment IS91.$ .....18.00 96
hastings encampment 18:...... . tD-

alance ................ .S .6142
COSTLY I'UANICS Ol IIGU'INING-
.Ih'er

.

)' linen nt Nehiglr llrrrut'it from ,
lleilt-hlicsrrugc N.nr "l'iieox.

NELIGII , Neb" , Sept. 15Special.Tlrr( )
;

livery barn owned by John Wiey , arid 0-copied by Mallory & Lookabaugh was struck
by lightning last night and burned to the

:

ground Six head of horses , all tire buggies
hrarrsess , and other contents of the bar were ;

corisunred fly god work of tine fire cons
pany aljacent buildings and the Atanlc

;

across tire street were saved from destruc.-
lion.

.

. There was no Insurance on the bar
;

or conteuls. Loss , 3000.
WILCOX , Neb. . Sept. 15Speclal.Dur( )

log a severe electric anti rain storm yester-
day

E

the house of George itt. Frank , just south
of town , was struck b Ightnln . Mudr)damage was done tire tire nullwhich floated In bails of fire through tire ;

for several moments. The house was tilled

wih dense smoke , arid members of the firm
were nearly suffocated , but beyond

and a bad scare , were unhurt.
During tire storm a cow belonging to

Thomas Dancer , who lives west of town , was
killed. Two stacks of grain In a noLgirborin-
field were burned

York Soclnl NO"'N.
YORK , Neb. , Sept. I5SpoIal.A( ) pretty

wedding was celebrated at this place , the
contracting parties being !r. Chester L.
Hampton of WhIttier, Ia. , and Miss Irene
Test of this cl . Tire ceremony was Per-
formed at tire horns of Mr. anti Mrs. Tet ,

near this place htev. J. VI' . Stewut am- -
elated After remaining hero a few days Mr.
and Mrs. Hampton will leave for their future
home In Iowa

Tire books of tire city library have been
reclassified and new ones hive be n alr-to tIre number already on haud. New ctal-ogues have been .

The homo of Mr. William McCullough was
burglarlzo yesterday afternoon while the
family was absent attending the laIr , 5ev.
oral valuable antces! , Including a goli watch ,
were stolen.

State Superintendent II. R. Corbett , who
iras been at tins pace for tire past few days ,

retortion to Lincoln yesterday.
The York college is now open anti hras a

large enrollment , far ahead of that of last
year. Last evening the college lteary no-

cioties
-

met in their respective halls and o'rce
more organized tireir societies. The l'hil-
omatirran

-
society passed tire evening very

plessantly. The Anirphictyon society also root
and organized. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

thor Siroots ii. Citililiri trinir ,
D23VJ'1'T , Nob. , Sept. 15.Special( Tel-

egrarrr.Thir
-

) afternoon Ohio MeOrew , while
fooling wills a 44-caliber revolver , accidentally
shot Fred Dunn in the left aide of tire fore.-
iread

.
, At last reports Dunn war instnsible ,

and the wound bay prove fatal. They are
both country boys , living about three miles
southwest from tins city ,

Airteluper Cornity htiinrhrlicrtsrs.-
NELIGIT

.
, Neb , , Sept. 15Special.Thre( )

Antelope county republican convention war
held yesterday. The delegates to the elate

,-- -- -. --- --- - -- ----_
-.

for Infants and Childre-

n.M

.

OTHERS , Do You Know that Paregoric,
flateman's DroI , Godfrey's Cordial , ninny so.eahled Soothing Syflrps , nest!
most rernedIe for children are composed of OiUfli or niorpirine 1

!?: ! Know that opitnm cod merhthrlno aria sttri'cfylng narcotic poisons I-

P !' ' '° Kiiow that In moat countries druggists are not i'ornilttcd to sell narcotics
without habelhsig them poisons ?

Do You Know lust you alsoulti riot permit any medicine to be given your child

unless you or your physichm know of ivirat it is comporod ?

D's' Yen Knw that Castonia is a pm'ely vegetable iissvaratton , and that a list o

its ingredients is pubiLehed with every battle I

You Kirow that Cactonla Ia the 1)mscHptlon of the famous TSr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it baa beco In use for nearly thirty years , rued that mono Castonia Is now void thsu-

of nil other remedies for children combined I-

Do You Knew' that the retool 0111cc Desrrtment of tire t'nited Stake , turd of

other countries , iraro issued cxclcrslvo right to tsr. ritcher and iris assigns to use thro word
I' Cartoria" turd its formula , and that to turitato them is a stAb offense

Do You Know that one of the reasons for granting this gaceniurient protection was

because Castorla lead been proven to be nbsolntoly bnxmloar ? .

Do Yon Kniyw' that i5 average doses of Castonla are furnished for 3fl

cents , or one cent a dose I-

Do You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation , your CIcIlrIrOn mnaJ-

be kept well , anti thaL you may have unbroken n'st I-

'Wehlthoao Oe1ngareworthknowing. Theynrefacta.

The fac'rlmfle ___________
idguaturer o-

fChildren Cryfor Pitcher's Castorla.
--------- -

IT:

I% "CUPIflENE"
MANcC&T VIII II I '

U I I LMvrtssnrzrrtnroprrrciip.
, 'tetil qrrtclrty' cure 'on of all rtrr.vans on' dlss'a'ces of the generattve trg.uia , siren

Insomnia l'totts Its thu JtnctcSenrlraL Ji.trrtsetrt', , , lervoria 1)ebiIIt'-
I'lmptes , tJnfltneai to 1.Iarry , Exriaiistrriv 1)i'zitir, Varrcoeelo s,1, ,

Cosssrrrzttion. It sio'l) ati loMC'g bvdrv or ritgttt. l'reveiira qtrkk'l-
1ee of ,lIsciargi': , vhtctr if niotcrtr'e'kr'r lrrttii to Hpernrirttirrtrerrti an !

BEFORE AFTH alt the tiorrnr'uf lmlotettCy. cur aiarrsi: : cleanies ttioityer , tiAND kidneys and tire rrrlnary orgattsof ccii InhliLinluca ,
CU111)ENE rtmtegtbeneanil retorcr rtnann weak orgarrr.-
'Otto

.
reason rtiffprri era riot errte'I by Jioctors ni twctiuae ninety per cent are troubled wit )

tottsc U I. , CUI'IDBNII Is trio oriry known rernetlv to curowlrtiout err orrattotr , Woo IrHrrmnrrlI-
s.. A wnitnm gunrantefi given and money returned It SIX boxea does not cshcvi a htcruueuIcureta fun 55.w , by mall. lIens ! for isest : cisrulamanil testirnonlala.

P0.hG.lrcss JAVOL 1EflICrE tO.1 . 0. flox&SauPnaiicbao.Cah 'ijjjFoil irALe BY UOUQtAN IJILUG t sue Farnarn fit. , Oma-

ha."IT

.

IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT. " TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO_
BARGAINS IN LOTS AND L&NDS-

If

&

you want to ,make money , buy a lot in the
Magic City of South Omaha.

Take advantage of the GREATLY REDUCED PRICES and LiBERAL
TERMS offered by the '

South-Omaha Land Company
BOTh UN LOTS AN !) ACIEAGI. PROPERTY. 'I'isis beautifully situ.
rUed propci'ty IbIs; bctus'ccn * tire Stock Yards mini tile Mutropoiis , anti Is
accessible to all tire railn'oads reaching Onialsa or South Oninha. Fine
iOt.Ettkfl for llttflLlfLtCttrrIng plants on railroad tt'aclcss. SMALL INVES'i'-
MENTS

-
cannot help bunt pay IIANISOME 1'ROl'I'I'S , becatise the prop-

erty
-

is so located tilat tire gl'o'ti : of tine ttvo cities toward enneli other
CniiIUt help hut rapiully Incremise s'atties.
OMAhA OFFiCE- SOUTh OMAhA OFFICE-

Rooms 208 and 209 First Nat. Brink Bldg. 506 North 24th St.
TITLE PERFEC-

T.ULIIiLJ

.

0 101ciioriLiLiioi .. JD-

LI Worse Thati Rrntt.
Indigestion spoils more Fives D

than rum. But you think you have fl
"ma'aria"or' "grip , " or something fl-
worse.

II
. The trouble is all in the []

digestive tract. Ripans Tabules D[ii
[1

bring a sort of Millennium with
them. One gives relief and their

I

habitual use keeps the whole sys
LI r

.
tern in tone.

D.j
fllo.ans Tabules : field by druggists , or by maflIf the price (00 cents a box) ta sent to The hit-

tana
-

C5ietuncai Company , No. 10 ISpruca at. , N. Y-

.EIEr101
.

iDLJD0 lOt iL ]

convention are unpledgerl. A resolution
adopted giving J. F.
date for judge , the
tire jndicial convention
waived by Mr. lloyd.
follows : County clerk ;
of the district count , Is ! ;

James Alexander ; ;

erintendent of schools ;

judge , D. F. Nichol ; ;

surveyor , A. J.

101g.' County
FREMONT , Neb. , (

egram-Tbe) Dodge
soclation held its
tauqua grounds
to the extreme heat
anna ii-

.The
.

Fremont ,

railroad will put in
taurqua grounds for
raisers. A portion of
buried anti shipped tocongregation.'f
arid January. Tire
factory to handle
managers have
the farirrers an
delivered later.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice
yesterday afternoon in
Nicodernrs. All the
over 70. Mrs.
successful entertairrer
a very ieas3nt one

NeYV .

WILCOX , Neb. , ( )

council which had
Congregational church
ordaining 11ev.
tire Wilcox church ,

m. There was a full
all tire sister
Were very solemn
witnessed by a large

EVERY WOMAN
- 9orne'tinrpa ned a reliable

nnonthiy regulating rnedicino. ,
Dfl. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
. rate onth certain In result. Tire goon.

. Peal's ) fleverdissrnnoint. 5.utanywbera
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. . 111 $

Street , Omaha , N-

ob.Jttt

.

'

-

4i_ 11
Csrp

Itit.

( need Wool Soap ) ( I wish mine b541

um not shrink II

SOAP
Is used In the laundry.Soap ii delicate sad rctrihta :orbtr per.

Tb ,, ))eat. , for kioriteboid . "-
, . hiuricsZ.'iratttourdatir ;,
. aste Lo 1o , , Nakc ,


